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j Salem to Entertain
! Largest Industrial
X Group in Its History
'

By 8TEFHEN A. BTONB

Balm wUl he the bmUii
place next Hemdt7, Taesday

V and Wedaasday ef the Uriest
- luBMf 1 aatleaal todastrtal-ttt- a,

representing more milUens
' of dollars, tkat aver gathered
- kera at aaa time.

They represent mainly the
carpet and rug industries ana
their interest here will center
about Oregon Flax Textile!, af-
filiate of National Automotive
Fibres, Inc.,. whose private air- -
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Washington W President
Ibeakewer, flanked by the aew
and evtgoug ekairsaea ef the
Jelat Chiefs ef Staff, cat down
to a Peatagea laaekeea Wed-

nesday with Ike satire military
klgh tsmmiad. .

It waa the first visit of the
former five-sta- r general to the
Pentagon tine he became Pre-
sident --..(He came as a guest of Secre
tary of Defense Wilson, to
meet with the new military
chiefs he has named and bid
farewell to the member of the
Joint chief who are leaving In
the administration -- or dere d
change of command. j

It Officials Freseat

Allied Bombers
Pound Vital
Red Targets
'Seoul (V Allied bomber

pounded vital Bad target
Wednesday unhindered, by a
battered Red air force that
refused battle, and the battle-
ship New Jersey dealt Wonaan
a surprise blow.

The battleship dached from
the Yellow Sea, where it had I

hammered the west coast port
of Chlnnampo only Monday, I

and lashed Wonaoa on tha I

east coast with it mighty 16--1
inch rifle. '

Tha naw resorted the hat--

tleshlp destroyed four of Won- - tsan coastal gun and dam--1

aged two more. '

Score . of allied fighter--1
bombers worked aver the Red
cnmmunlMtlnni eemaa North I

Korea. Rabra lata dared lh I

Rtd Mlu to Interfere, but the I

communist jets that ap--

peered avoided combat in the

rendi Pull Cut

Hanoi,' Indochina Wi I

rrenca union iroope woanea- -

POW Prc:::!j
Dishc ssviL-s- i

eeaO, nu r.
aakt Taataday faa

Bavakli ef Kerea, atroairy
epaeaed to tha aitrace plaa, had drawa ap
ef Ita ewa aad weald
it later ia the day.

The source, which cannot b
identified, said tha plan wouM
be delivered to the negotiators.
He would not divulge ita
tent wit ceii4 it "vary
portanf -

While the sew Allied plaa
am no oeen cnauoseci omca
Ir. South Korean officials hava

vra oui soma ox us parawar ana nave ertfranoaa
a "dishonorable

rendering truce."
. Kataaai POW
South Koreans object stroma

ously to that part of the new
Ailed plan wtucn wou m tta
ultimata fata ec 84,0u0 Ho- -
K or aaa prisoners be
by the United Nations
My. They testot thece
era, woo refuse to to
the Bao. abouia be to
South Korea, aa the Aluaa 1

Mai. Cantata! Ettk t v
wsrtiA lsil6aaT nt sfc isjv

nMotUUxi wben teB-- v .

Mbii t r r-- - .
--m, PreaUact Laa.
mMnwaaa r a. tMeaaa a

rT-.- ';.
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A the 2 military and dvfl-ft- w

: plane will bring moat of the
visitors. ' "? .

Joining the Oregon Flax
Textilei, managed by Clyde

JEverett, in arranging entertain- -
Ttient la the Salem Industrial

' Development Council of the
Chamber of Commerce.

'Twenty-on- e executives of
big industry from big cities
throughout tha country will
arrive Monday afternoon by

' plane. In addition will be 10
'

high-ranki- men representing
National Automotive Fibres,
Inc., who will arrive by tram
and otherwise. Some will be
met in Portland and brought
to Salem by automobile. All
jWill be here by Monday night

"These men," said Clyde Ev-
erett today, 'represent the

, leading carpet distributors of
the United States, and they
liandle the . entire output of
Salem's Oregon Flax Textilei
plant

s -

f, "Among thlnga that will to- -
jtereat them about our Salem
'operation are two especially.

'. One' is our 13-fo-ot seamless
cotton carpeting which will to

Rcynaud Cells

France Sidt

Man of Europs
Will Not Be Premier

Pledged in Advance;
More Power

Pari CO Faal Reyaaad
went before the National As
sembly Wednesday to ask for
confirms tioa aa Premier a
told It France waa "tha sick
man at Earepe."

The right-win- g politician
painted a black picture of a
France suffering from a moral
as well as economic and politi
cal crisis.

Reynaud took the unusual
procedure of filing a bill with
the Assembly which would re-
vise the nation's constitution to
give the executive more power
and help end the endless series
of cabinet crises.

He demanded that the bill be
voted by Saturday and sale
that if it is not 1 will not un
dertake to form a cabinet"
Franc Last Its Valae

Jteyynaud said "the franc has
lost nine-tent- of its value"
since the war, and that French
prices "are the highest in the
world." .

(Centfaaea en Fata a. Ceiasaa 8)

Search on for

Lost Bomber -

North Bend, Or-- WV-Sev- en'

teen search planes were based
here Wednesday for land and
sea bunt for a Canadian bomb--

missing with 10 men aboard.
There were two clues. . One

took a ground party into the
hills of southwestern Oregon's
forests and the other sent two
coast guard cutters criss-crossi-ng

a patch of ocean west of
here.

The bomber, a four-eneln-

Lancaster, vanished early Tues-
day aa it took part in exercises
running down the west coast to
ward San Diego, It aent its
last report when off Newport,'
Ore. '"'. - - i

Ahead of H were elouda, rain
and a thunderstorm.

The clue that sent the ground
party out stemmed from a num-
ber of reports. George Mont-
gomery, a resident of the re-
mote area east of Port Orford,
sent out word by a logging op-- 1

era tor that he had seen a big
plane, storm-tosse- d, strike a
tall snag near his home, then
zoom up and disappear to the
north. He heard no crash.

Showers Still

Fall in Valley
If the weather man docs not

call a halt to the continued
showers, this May may equal
or exceed the ar record
for the month. So far, 3.78
inches of rain have been mea-
sured here, and there are four
day to go after tonight

The greatest amount on
record at the weather bureau
for a May ia the 4.61 inch total
measured in 1833. In May of
1841 1948 and 1848 there also
were more than four inches of
rain.

In the showers over Tuesday,
.37 of an inch was measured in
the period ending at
10:30 a.m. Wednesday.

The forecast shows little
prospect that the weather pic
ture ia changing mucn lor a
few days.

amj puuN t w - nn. pu wa O I I
key post guarding one of thelMontar hava

' Valeriu Georgescu and hla wife Lygia hold eight-year-o- ld

picture of their sons; Peter, now 14 and Constantm,
now 19, here last night after Georgescu revealed in
lngton that he had refused to collaborate with the Roman-
ian Communist regime in a deal that would have brought
the boys to the U.S. The boy remained behind when

came to the U.S. six year ago, on what was to have
been a abort business trip. They could not return, and tha
boys could not leave Romania. Christache Zambetl, a Ro-

manian diplomat, has been aiked to leave the US. as a
result of the deal Oorgescu reported he had suggested.
(APWirephoto) " : -

main entrances to ma w
rtver delta. Tha French said
they destroyed tha reinforced I

vwmw iei. ion the market June 1. The
.other . ia the machine that
mak.ee it, which ia only the
third of Jta kind in the coun--
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Polish Pilot

Gets Welcome
Washington W House lead-e- ra

threw away the book Wed-

nesday and called for a bang--

up Yankee welcome for Fran-daa- ek

Jareki, the
Polish pilot who made off with
a MXG-1- from .the commu
nists. - "VV-;- ,. .a. v
"The Hause Judiciary . Com-

mittee Wednesday approved a
bill to grant the youthful air-
man permanent residence in
the U. S. in recognition of his
feat in fleeing Red Poland
nearly three months ago at the
controls of the newest type
Russian jet fighter plane.

House Speaker Joseph Mar-
tin (R., Mass.) Wednensday or-

dered the bill brought to t ha
House floor Thursday for action
instead of waiting until next
week for routine consideration
With other immigration bills.:

In breaking preceaeni, mar-
tin said it was little enough for
Congress to do in recognizing
"the valor ol tuts young man
in defying the Communist ter-
ror to take his place with the
free democracies of the world."

Radio-Activ- e

in
Portland ) Faintly radio-

active dust believed carried by
winds from the atomic explo-
sion in Nevada Monday, drifted
down on Portland Tuesday.

Dr. Arthur Scott of Reed Col-

lege, head of the Portland mon-

itoring team, said the dust was
harmless. The dial of an ordi-

nary luminous watch face i
100 time more radioactive, he
said.

The sfete civil defense agen-
cy instructed monitoring teams
throughout the state to check
for radiation.
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by city radiomen and police
officers.

Actual use of the radar me-
ters for catching law violator
probably will not begin for at
least another' month and per-
haps two month, Police Chief
Clyde Warren aaid. Then it
will be used in addition to the
regular patrol car.

Prior to that time it will be
used to check traffic flow in
various streets and for denv
onstration to Interested citl
sen. ,

In fact, if you see it along
the street somewhere atop and
look It over. The officer will be
glad to show and explain It to
you, he said.

"We're not out to trap the
average driver," Chief Warren
added, "but w vill be out
to atop the speeders. Sign are
being erected en all incoming
highway and road this week
announcing that Salem hat

of a strike ct ATI. sood aad
drug chrka against Fred Ifu sr
tore. ! - ..
Tbe iaalear posted picket at

the Meyer stores oarfar We.- - taa
day. Shortly before ntt& load '

Liployara, toe-- which nrsre

lan official gathered for pic-
ture with tha President before
the luncheon started, all seamed
jovial. Eisenhower chatted am
iably wlw everyone, laughing
over occasional remark.

Then he want Into tha secre
tary's dining room. Tcixra Gen.
Omar Bradley, outgoing JCS
chairman, sat on the President'
right and Adm. Arthur Radford,
named by lUsenbower to suc
ceed Bradley, on his left
(Oeettaaed ea Pago t, Gatasaa I)

Ilev Security

oicnsinHfcd
- Waahington (iV Tha
Elsenhower
io - ii s aral-iatl- uji aiana eoeJc
effect Wednesday for soma Je
million worker in the. axee
Ova branca of the government

uie new screening system
for those who want to
for the federal government re
place the old loyalty program
of toe miman administration
established in. 1947 with pri
mary emphasis upon loyalty.

The new test Incorporates
loyalty and in addition "reli-
ability, trustworthiness, good
conduct and character. These
qualities have been summed up
by President Eisenhower
fitness for the job."

It is designed to weed off the
payroll all undesirable, in
cluding drunks, "blabber
mouth," homosexuals, and
other with questionable hab
its. .,

Collins Given Post)
On NATO Group

Washington () President
Elsenhower Wednesday ap-
pointed Gen. J. Lawton Collins
to serve on the military com-
mittee and the (tending group
ef the North Atlantic Treaty
Organization.

The appointment become ef
fective Aug. IS when Collins
complete hi term a Army
chief of staff and Gen. Omar N.
Bradley retires a chairman of
the joint chief of staff.

At present Bradley la filling
the NATO asslgnmea t to
which Eisenhower appointed
Collins.

sent cnain and large itxlepetxfa
ent grocery, firms, announced "

that all dork id their stores
would be laid off by the end
of tha day. . .

The Portland Independent
Grocer Association, which rep-rese-

small Independent
stores, waa considering similar
action, 'if v vV, '

Supervisors kept three of tha)
12 Meyer store open.

The strike was called after
1,200 clerk bad voted Tuesday
to turn down an offer by Food -

Employer, Inc. The employ-e-n

ssidther offered a Ttt-ee- nt

hourly wage increase or an
health and watfaro

plan,
The union aald it reduoad it

demand for aa 11 percent pay
boost to Ttt percent but that
tha ampolyerr offer fall abort

that , .
-. v

Court Qussllons

Tolh's Arrest
Washington. mJi federal

judge Wednesday ordered tha
Air Fore to show that It baa

right to take Robert W. Toth.
21, of Pittsburgh, to Korea to
stand trial for murder.

da tattr da laartgny .to e
wet jna; nqaiB aeua, y
prise of the .Indochina civil
war with thee cvnmunhMaJ
Vletmlnh.v' v ' ;. J".

Tha French had shamed the
fort war impregnable. Yea
Vi i tha first they have given
up. 1 ' i ,

A French army spokesman
aid we "not

made because of enemy pre
sure.'' The' withdrawal, he
added, waa effected without
any enemy opposition.

It appeared possible that
the French intended to hold
the defense line ia the sector
on the left bank of tha Day
river.

Piccadilly

Like Broadway
London 41 Piccadilly wa

like Broadway today and the
Strand might have been at
Hollywood and Vina or Lake-sho- ra

drive from all tha back-slappi-

and handshaking that
was going on among Ameri-
cana her for the coronation.

"If a small world.'' was ut of
tered j frequently at La

dub that owner
John Mill askad an American
correspondent if it was soma
new form of American greet-
ing. - v y

"Tell me," laid songwriter
Frank Loesser, aa he stood at
tha door of Siegl'i club, look-

ing at the face turned toward
him, "didn't I just leave all
you guy." -

Agif
"It Is a stirring thought that

all the legislature are des-

cended from tha assembly
which first met under this roof
nearly seven oenturie ago,
she said in a brief response to
the homage of the delegates,

W stand her in the palace
of Westminster which ia the
home of tha mother of parlia
ment. Of the many tie linking
this family of nation not tha
least is that system of parlia
mentary government which la
common to us u.

Elizabeth, dressed In t blue
ensemble, sat with her husband,
the Duke of Edinburgh.

-

Tha Queen' address was
broadcast to all the dominion
and colonic. It wa bar first
overseas broadcast since Christ
mas, r- .' ..

Tha birth of new "Ulia--
bcthan age" was tha tham
the luncheon.

:s..

ficiala said chances are that he
will be prodded to get going.

Zambetl. first secretary of
the Romanian legation here,
was ordered Tuesday to make
an "Immediate departure"
from this country.

He is accused of trying to
prevail on Valeriu Georgescu,
a petroleum engineer, to serve
as an agent for the communists
under threat that he had bet
ter "if you want to see your
children."

Two sons of Georgescu, aged
19 and 14, are in Romania. He
Is a native of Romania, a natur
alized American,

Georgescu reported the
threat to the FBI. On tha basis
of his report and independent
Investigation, the State Depart
ment made the demand for
Zambeti's departure in a note
delivered to the Romanian le-

gation Tuesday morning. Offi-

cials said it was intended to
give Zambetl time to pack up
and arrange to leave, but not to
delay more than 48 hour.

Georgescu Is an executive of
Standard Oil Co. of New Jer-
sey.

Meanwhile, what of the two
Georgescu boys, who are con-
sidered Romanian citizensT
Will the Romanian government
take reprisals against them?

Americans lo

Climb High K2
Karachi, Pakistan W A

team of mountaineer from the
American Alpine Club arrived
in Pakistan Wednesday tor the
sixth recorded attempt to con
quer the world's second highest
mountain the 28,290 foot high
Mount Godwin Austen, better
known as K2

Led by Dr, Charles 8: Hous
ton, of Exeter, N. H., the nine
member team including Pakis-
tan' Col. M. Ata-Ulla- h and H.
R. A. Streather, a Britisher,
will fly to Rawalpindi Thurs-
day.

From there they will ferry
their ' equipment 180 mile
north into the Western Hima
laya. "

Houston said his party ex-

pected to reach its base camp
by mid-Jun- e and to spend up
to 50 day tackling the climb.

Weather Details
Muima rfUmt, tt lhrtl to

far, M. Trtal tmWMMi Jli
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krtf kt. as (Mt. (Bwt kr VJ, WMIkw

Incoe Taxes

Delov Last Year
; Oregon'a state income tax
collections at running behind
those of year ago, and that
might be bad news for the state
financial experts.

The' State Tax Commission
reported its income tax col'
lections during the 10 months
ended May 1 were $96,143,781,
compared with $36,883,782 in
the similar period a year ago,
when collections were at a rec
ord high. .

Personal income tax collec
tion during the 10 months
totaled 839.287,848. an in
crease of $3,088,000.
; But corporation income tax
receipta of $18,886,131 wi
$8,608,000 less than a year
ago. -

The commission reported It
received 430,378 tax returns,
the second largest number in
history. The record was 483,
408 returns in tha 1847-4- 8 fis--

cal year.
Baturna filed during the 10

months Include 434,360 per-

sonal Income tax returns, and
8.00a corporation income re
turns.

Hew Effort to

Save A-Sp-
ies

New York V An applica-
tion to vacate the death sen-

tence of Julius and Ethel Ros-

enberg, convicted atom (pies,
wu filed in Federal Court
Wednesday by Defense Coun

sal Emanuel H. Block.
Bleeh contended that the

daath sentence imposed by Fed'

tral Judge Irving R. Kaufman
tn April. 1951, were Illegal and
that the maximum penalty un-

der the law ahould have been
not more than 20 year in pri
son.

The attorney asked for
of execution pending a de

cision by the Court of Appeals
fter argument on a Bearing,

xhcduled for Monday.
There was no Indication how

oca the Federal Court would
act on tha application.

Block' latest) move to save
he couple accused of giving

atom bomb secret to Russia
came after the Supreme Court
f the United State refuted

Monday for tha third time, to
Intervene.
, Further. Chief Justice Vin-

ton Tuesday denied a Block

petition for a stay of execution

Washington JP) The State
Department expect Christache
Zambetl, Romanian diplomat
accused of trying to blackmail
an American into serving a a
commuinst apy, to leave the
country Wednesday or Thurs-
day. . ...

If Zambetl, delays longer, of- -

Dogs Find Body

In Snovslide
Glacier Park, Mont UP)

Bloodhounds early Wednesday
morning located the body of a
man buried deepely in a pile
of snow since Tuesday when an j

avalanche shoved a snow plow
off a 2,000-fo- ot drop, killing
two and injuring two.

Searchers, working througH
the night with the dogs under
glaring portable lights, found
the body of George Beaton, 49,
of West Glacier, Mont, aa they
Inched through the treacher-
ous slide.

Beaton' cap was found Tues-

day night at about the same'
time rescuers dug out Eugene
Michael SuUlvan, also of West
Glacier, who had been en-

tombed for over eight hours by
the tumbling snows.

He said he saw Beaton stand-
ing by the plow as the ava-

lanche crashed down.
The men were working to

open u lacier national rare a
n highway for

tourist travel.

Oatis to Enter

TB Hospital
New York UJ9 Newsman

William Oatis, recently releas
ed from a Czechoslovakia pris-
on, has cancelled plans for a
vacation and will enter a sana
torium for observation and
treatment of a lung condition.

Frank J. Starzel, general
manager of the Associated
Press, announced that Oatis
would spend an "indefinite pe
riod" In a sanatorium mine
New York area.

"Ha contracted tuberculosis
while in prison In Prague and
the examining physician found
evidence that the disease prob-
ably is still active in a small
area," Starzel said.

"It was deemed Important
that the condition receive im-

mediate attention. Otherwise,
Mr. Oatis was found to be in
good physical condition despite
hi imprisonment of nearly 23
month.''

Salem Polite Pioneer U. S. District Judg Jamea .British Usher In New Morria agreed to dgn the or

In Radar tauinme der at tha request of attorney
Anthony McOrath of Pitts-
burgh who charged Toth bad '

been denied hlsranstttutional
right aa a citizen.

The order calls upon the aee--
retary of the air force to "show
cause" why Toth ahould nbt
be returned to thla country.

Toth. honorably discharaed
from the Air Fore last Decern
ber, was arrested May It tn a
Pittsburgh steal plant and
flown to Korea to connection
with the slaying ef KU Bong
Boon, a South Korean civilian,
to September, 1982.

Also under charge m con

Elizabethan
London Young Queen

Elizabeth H met Wednesday
with the elder statesmen of the

British Common-
wealth and received their
pledge to go forward with her

In a SDirit of adventure."
It was tha first time in his

tory that representative of the
Commonwealth P a r 1 i a menta
feted a British sovereign about
to be crowned. The occasion
wa a luncheon at Westminster
HalL

Standing in tha hall where
King Charles I was condemned
to death for treason three can
turle ago. the
Queen was reverently received
by the 78 representatives of 62
Parliament.

A diminutive but dominant
figure among bar counsellors,
she appeared completely at
ease a she promised to carry
on tha traditions of her father,
King George VI.

By VIC

A little black box arrived at
the city police shop recently
which if it lives up to Its
advance notice may av
from one to five live in Salem
during the next year.

, In addition, it will make
Salem drivers much more
speed and accident conscious
and save considerable eye-
strain for the rear view mirror
speeder the one' who spends
mora time watching the mir-
ror for a patrol car than
watching ahead for other traf-
fic.

This little black box 12
Inches square by 7 Inches high

work on a principle that Is
familiar to all, at least by
name, radar. It purpose, to
patrol Salem streets for spee-
der. ,

It win be out on Salem
street soon, probably this
week sometime, but you don't
have to worry about a ticket
ytt It' just being tested out

nection with the lUymt to
Thomas L, Kinder, 20,- - at '

Cleveland, Tana. Ha waa ar
rested March IP at Oeceola,
Wis., and has also been takaa
to Korea. '

WORKKBS FLAN ITUXB
Montorray, Mexico A

strike ef 80,000 foundry work
i threatened Wednesday to

paralyse Mexico's iron and .
steel production. Company of-
ficials blamed Communist act
toton tar tha uib eta, ,. .(Captteaad aa Pag a, Cabana 7)for tn Boaenowa
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